
I NEWS NOTES

I FROM GOVE

1 Cove, Nov. 4. A Democnvtlo rally
M was held hero Friday, November 1,
M B. Y. Benson, Peter Van Orden and
M Hon. Mr. Strlngfellow wero tho
M speakers. Each said wo ought to
B havo a change and that Is about all
1 the reason they have for a change.
M Mr. nenson said that fanners should
M want a chango as everybody got
1 money but tho farmer. Mr. String- -

1 fellow commented on that vllo sheet
1 tho Herald-Hopubllca- n as ho called

M ( It Ho said that It would not dare

n 'O t0 IHlb"8'1 8UCU malicious falsehoods
9L it the state had a Democratic paper

through which It could defend Itself.
m Ho then spoko on tho principles
1 in tho Democratic platform whichI Wero not foutul ln nny otllera iorm, dealing to some length on tho
1 inltlativo referendum nnd recall, and
1 then said th0 Democrats if elected
H would provide a law providing thatH all property should bo nsscssed on
M an cKiunl basis and not as it Is nowH the poor paying too much nnd" the

rich too little of tho taxes.H On Saturday, Novomber 2, a Re- -
publican rally wns held, Hon. J. C.H 'Allinger of Logan and Attorney A.

m H. Uowen wero speakers. Thoro
M was oiio thing which greatly Impress--

cd all present. Tho Republicans
H freely turned out to hear the Demo--

cratic speakers, but tho Democrats
M apparently did not caro to Hear thoH Republican sido so stayed away. HonH J. C. Alien, Jr., spoke on tho high

H character and qualifications of thoH Republican candidates.
H Attorney Bowcn spoko right fromH tho shoulder ln his usual straight--

forward and convincing manner. Ho
M discussed tho history of Republica-

n's ism from tho founding of our country
H to tho present time. How it hadH mado this nation what It Is today
H and brought it safely over trialsH whero tho other party failed. Ho
H spoko on the high cost of living and

was bettor to pay 15o beef now andH set $60.00 for what you sell, than
to pay 8c per pound ahd get $15.00

for tho beef cow you sell and so on
with othor commodities tho farmer
has to selL Tho farmor therofore,
should bo tho last ono to complain
about the high cost of living. Tho
commodities ho sells now wilt ho
moro than an equal amount of tho
sarao commodity would 17 yoarg ago.
Tho speaker brought out clearly tho
advancement in th0 prlco of hnrt
through protection and homo Industry
developed. H0 showed tho unrcaa

of tho Democrats attack
on Governor Spry and tho State-Treasure- r

for each aro dolus their
duty as bound by the constitution of
the state. Ho also pointed out tho
weakness of the initiative referen-
dum and showed that It was a go--

U'tiiK In theory but not in prai.li!.)
A missionary farewell party us

given in honor of Brother Ma;ln
l.aroen who will soon leavo on n
ni bij'ou to tho Northern States. Ho
la a young man of ability ami ,t la
I'clleved ho will do his work we'l,

Urother Itawllns of the High Coun-
cil wns a speaker here on Sunday
October 2".

Dr. Adamson gave a very Interest-
ing lecturo to the Sunday School, on
peoplo way up lu tho north end nnd
"Tho use of tobacco," Sunday, Octo-he- r

27.
Tho recent rains havo put tho fall

work back somo in this part It has
especially helped to make bad roads
between hero and HIclimond on tho
now graded roads. Oh, how long
will it bo before those having tho
road work In chargo will think of us
build us a good road.

I A THOROUGH TEST

H One That Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Logan Reader.

H Cures that last aro cures thatH count.
H Doan's Kidney Pills mako thor--

H ough cures.

J Tho following enso Is typical.
H Logan residents should bo convlnc- -

M ed. m

jH ,P Tho testimony Is confirmed tho
T cure lasted.

Hj Proof like this cannot bo ignored.
H Mrs. H. D. Davidson, 60 North
Hj Fourth East streot, Logan, Utah,
H says: "The public statoment I gavo
H in 1907, recommending Doan's Kid- -

H ney Pills still holds good and I wll--

H lingly allow its continued publication.
H For threo or four years my son was
H afflcted with kidney complaint and ho
H had Uttlo or no control over tho kid- -

H ney secretions. Whenever ho caught
H cold, this difficulty was worso. A
H ' friend advised a trial of Doan's Kid- -

H ney Pills and a supply was procured
H at Rlter Bsos. Drug Co. Their uso
H brought relief and somo Umo4ator

1 w,hen there was a slight recurrence
H of tho trouble, this remedy again did
H good work. I havo also takon Doan's
H Kidney Pills and havo received satis- -

H factory results."
H For salo by all dealers. Price 60

H cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
M New York, 'solo agents for tho United

H Statos.
H Remombejr tho name Doan's and

M tako no other.
H (Advertisement)

Carl C. Kratzensteln, Manager J.
O. Tanner Drug Store, Santa Cruz,
California, writes: "Wo have sold
Foley & Company's medicines for
the past 20 years and have yet to
hear our first complaint or of n dis-
satisfied customor. Their remedies
aro pure, made as represented and
contain no Injurious substances. On
tho contrary, our experience shows
us that the company's aim has al-

ways been to mako health giving and
health maintaining remedies.

Drug Co.
(Advertisement)

mm w

Torturing cczoma spreads its burn-
ing area every day. Doan's Oint-
ment quickly stops Its spreading In-

stantly relieves tho itching, cures It
permanently At any drug Btoro.

dvcrtlsemont.)

!F YOU
Waht a cook,
Want a clerk,

Want a partner
Want a situation,

Want a servant girl,
Want to sell a piano,

Want to sell a carriage.,
Want to sell town property,
Want to sell your groceries
Want to sell your dry goods,

Want to sell your hardware,
Wani to sell your millinery goods,

Want customers for nny thing,
ADVERTISE IN THE REPUBLICAN.
Advertising Is the highway to success,
Advertising brings now customors,
Advertising keeps the old ones,
Advertising will Insure success,

Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck,

Advertising Is "biz,"
Advertise or bust.

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE

t

For Live News, Tho Republican

Mrs. I. C. Hastier, Grand Island,
Nebr., had something sho v. lobes to
say about Foley's Honey and Tar
Compounds: "My threo children had
a very severe attack of whooping
cough and suffered greatly. A friun I

recommended Foley's Honey and Inr
Compound, and It did them more
good than anything I gave them. I
am glad to recommend It."

Drug Co.
(Advertisement)

I

If the child starts In Us sleep,
crluri its teoth whllo sleeping, picks
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle
appetite, pale complexion, and dark
rings under tho eyes; it ha-- worm;
and as long as they remain in the In
testlnes, that child will be sickly,
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
clears out tho worms, strengthens the
stomach and bowels and puts the Ut-

ile ones on tho road to health and
cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottlo.
Sold by Rlter Bros. Drug Co.

(Advertisement)

Uncle Sam's Gleanser I ji I
Cannot Clean up the Political muss that ! a I

! TAFT AND ROOSEVELT I
T Have Got Into T ' I
i But after using it they would certainly unite on this one thing, viz: Ii That UNCLE SAM'S WHITE BASE CLEANSER is the best on I ;

T the Market. Lad sec that each Can is marked "White Base T Hf adopted April 1st, 1912." All Stores carry UNCLE SAM'S WHITE f !' HI BASE CLEANSER. Try it Wow Today, and don't forget t H
k ' that Utah Goods should be for Utah People I fl

j What Say You? j ,1
i The Dark Cleanser has recently been replaced I ., I
J with the White Cleanser of a much finer grain i 1

1 fl

COOPER j I

Standard in the West for 60 Years. !
! I

j Why? Because it's the Best. El

! Sidney Stevens Implement Co. I
Sole Agents, Utah And Idaho I M

j : J j ;

I I Our Gigantic Sate is Still On t I I
I j We still have stacks of Blankets and Comforts that must be sold. Great I B
I J Lots of Underwear and Sweater Coats, Hosiery and L. D. S. Garments, "

j 9
I J also nice assortment of FURS. To reduce stocks quickly we are making j fl
tl I very interesting Reductions in prices for you. Be wise and call at once at IB
I

j Fonnesbeck Knitting Wo ks . 1
AI I I!17 ne ini!!fan Wth A etail Store " " North Main Street, Logan, Utah

( I
I i H

MONEY MADE ON A FEW ACRES

Following Is an extract from an ar-
ticle ln tho current Issuo of Farm
and Fireside, descriptive of n wlso
Ohio farmer who Is doing well al-
though his farm is small:

"Ono of tho most interesting farms
In Ohio Is a twenty-flv- o aero tract
of land near Arcanum, In Darke Coun-
ty that Is owned by Mr. Allen Geer.
Of recent jears tho doctrlno of tho
little farm well tilled" has been wide
ly preached, rarely practised. This
practical farm which Is worked by
Mr. Geer Is ono of tho few excep-
tions .whero tho possibility has been
matured into a profltablo actuality
by tho Intensive pursuit of modern
methods and management.
Tho farm Is divided into live-acr- e

plots on which a four-yea- r rotation
Is followed: clover, cdrn, tobacco,
and wheat constituting the crops
that are raised. Tho land lu of a
rolling nature, whllo tho soil is a
rich, black loam which is never sur-foite- d

with water, duo to six hun-
dred and fifty rods of tile laid at a
maximum depth of thirty Inches,
which furnish adequate means far
thorough underdralnage.

"In the five years which ho has
owned his twenty-flv- o aero farm ho
has distributed five thousand tons of
manure over the fields. A largo por-
tion of this fertilizer he secured In
tho neighboring town for-- hauling
of it, whllo tho rest of the manure
cost him from ten to fifteen cents a
load.

"To show that his efforts in replen-
ishing the fertility of his boII have
not been In vain, it is only necessary
to mention that last year this pro-
gressive countryman harvested four
hundred and fifty bushels of corn of
fine quality from his flvo acre corn
field, whllo for tho past three years
his wheat has never gone below thlr-ty-nln- o

bushels to tho aero. His
most profltablo cqbIi crop has been
tobacco; his 1911 return from four
and three quarters acres amounted
to $707,40. His tobacco usually av-
erages around 1,350 pounds to the
acre.

"And tho best part of tho propo-
sition Is that the Geer place Is a

regular Klondlko nugget In Its abil-
ity to draw money. Dui.ng the last
Avo years Its owner, In addition to
gaining an ample livelihood for him-
self and hlg family fro u the farm,
has annually disposed of raoro than
$900 worth of produce that was rals-c- 1

on this llttlo tract."

THE MEANING OF
THE "THIRD DEGREE"

Somo misunderstanding seems to
exist as to tho naturo of Charles
Klein's play, "Tho Third Degree."
Tho story Is a powerful nrrnngemont
of tho Inner methods of tho pollco
in obtaining confessions from inno-
cent suspects. Tho scenes aro laid
In New York, and a strong lovo story
Is Interwoven. ,


